
 

Ref. : Plexh/cir/608 

   

To, 
All Members/All M

  

Dear Sir/Madam,

  

Subject : India

  

We wish to inform you that 
exporters to examine the attach
Preference) that may be offered to Peru for the concerned tariff lines with detailed justification.

 

Annexure 
Annexure 
MoP to be offered to Peru

   

Margin of preference: means the percentage 
and the preferential rate of duty for the like product, and not the absolute difference between those rates.

  

Margin of preference =

   

Interested members are requested to share their concern tariff line with justification to the undersigned at 
bharti@plexconcil.org

   

With best regards,
Yours sincerely,

 

Bharti Parave
(Sr. Executive)

 

Link for downloading 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yWM3Q9uZJj2
Link for downloading
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VOCxiTbtnpivPI4whnsEgRSuFpgL3oYd/view

 

Ref. : Plexh/cir/608 

All Members/All M

Dear Sir/Madam,

 

Subject : India-Peru Trade Agreement

We wish to inform you that 
exporters to examine the attach
Preference) that may be offered to Peru for the concerned tariff lines with detailed justification.

Annexure – I indicates Wish list of Peru containing 3700 tariff lines at 8 digit le
Annexure – II Indicates chapter wise summary of 3700 tariff lines indicating the number of tariff lines and the 
MoP to be offered to Peru

Margin of preference: means the percentage 
and the preferential rate of duty for the like product, and not the absolute difference between those rates.

 

Margin of preference =
                                                        

Interested members are requested to share their concern tariff line with justification to the undersigned at 
bharti@plexconcil.org

With best regards,
Yours sincerely,

 

Bharti Parave

 

(Sr. Executive)

 

Link for downloading 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yWM3Q9uZJj2
Link for downloading
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VOCxiTbtnpivPI4whnsEgRSuFpgL3oYd/view

Ref. : Plexh/cir/608                                                                                        

All Members/All Members of the COA

 

Peru Trade Agreement

We wish to inform you that FT(LAC) Division, Department of Commerce and Industry is requesting member 
exporters to examine the attach
Preference) that may be offered to Peru for the concerned tariff lines with detailed justification.

I indicates Wish list of Peru containing 3700 tariff lines at 8 digit le
II Indicates chapter wise summary of 3700 tariff lines indicating the number of tariff lines and the 

MoP to be offered to Peru       

Margin of preference: means the percentage 
and the preferential rate of duty for the like product, and not the absolute difference between those rates.

Margin of preference =

 

(MFN duty
                                                        

Interested members are requested to share their concern tariff line with justification to the undersigned at 
bharti@plexconcil.org

 

on or before 03.10.2019 (3pm).

With best regards,

 

Link for downloading Annexure I 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yWM3Q9uZJj2
Link for downloading  Annexure II
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VOCxiTbtnpivPI4whnsEgRSuFpgL3oYd/view

                                                                    

embers of the COA

 

Peru Trade Agreement- Preparation of Offer List to Peru

FT(LAC) Division, Department of Commerce and Industry is requesting member 
exporters to examine the attached documents (Annexure 
Preference) that may be offered to Peru for the concerned tariff lines with detailed justification.

I indicates Wish list of Peru containing 3700 tariff lines at 8 digit le
II Indicates chapter wise summary of 3700 tariff lines indicating the number of tariff lines and the 

Margin of preference: means the percentage 
and the preferential rate of duty for the like product, and not the absolute difference between those rates.

(MFN duty– tariff rate conceded under the Agreement)
                                                        

 

MFN duty

Interested members are requested to share their concern tariff line with justification to the undersigned at 
on or before 03.10.2019 (3pm).

Annexure I 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yWM3Q9uZJj2
Annexure II

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VOCxiTbtnpivPI4whnsEgRSuFpgL3oYd/view

                                                                    

Preparation of Offer List to Peru

FT(LAC) Division, Department of Commerce and Industry is requesting member 
ed documents (Annexure 

Preference) that may be offered to Peru for the concerned tariff lines with detailed justification.

I indicates Wish list of Peru containing 3700 tariff lines at 8 digit le
II Indicates chapter wise summary of 3700 tariff lines indicating the number of tariff lines and the 

Margin of preference: means the percentage difference between the Most
and the preferential rate of duty for the like product, and not the absolute difference between those rates.

tariff rate conceded under the Agreement)
MFN duty

 

Interested members are requested to share their concern tariff line with justification to the undersigned at 
on or before 03.10.2019 (3pm).

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yWM3Q9uZJj2-F8t3Y6yvs_tdYJAHGOfg/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VOCxiTbtnpivPI4whnsEgRSuFpgL3oYd/view

                                                                    

 

                              

Preparation of Offer List to Peru

FT(LAC) Division, Department of Commerce and Industry is requesting member 
ed documents (Annexure – I & II) and furnish suggested MoP (Margin of 

Preference) that may be offered to Peru for the concerned tariff lines with detailed justification.

I indicates Wish list of Peru containing 3700 tariff lines at 8 digit le
II Indicates chapter wise summary of 3700 tariff lines indicating the number of tariff lines and the 

difference between the Most
and the preferential rate of duty for the like product, and not the absolute difference between those rates.

tariff rate conceded under the Agreement)

Interested members are requested to share their concern tariff line with justification to the undersigned at 

F8t3Y6yvs_tdYJAHGOfg/view

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VOCxiTbtnpivPI4whnsEgRSuFpgL3oYd/view

                                           

Preparation of Offer List to Peru- regarding

FT(LAC) Division, Department of Commerce and Industry is requesting member 
I & II) and furnish suggested MoP (Margin of 

Preference) that may be offered to Peru for the concerned tariff lines with detailed justification.

I indicates Wish list of Peru containing 3700 tariff lines at 8 digit level 
II Indicates chapter wise summary of 3700 tariff lines indicating the number of tariff lines and the 

difference between the Most-Favoured
and the preferential rate of duty for the like product, and not the absolute difference between those rates.

tariff rate conceded under the Agreement)

Interested members are requested to share their concern tariff line with justification to the undersigned at 

F8t3Y6yvs_tdYJAHGOfg/view

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VOCxiTbtnpivPI4whnsEgRSuFpgL3oYd/view

 

             01.10.2019

regarding

 

FT(LAC) Division, Department of Commerce and Industry is requesting member 
I & II) and furnish suggested MoP (Margin of 

Preference) that may be offered to Peru for the concerned tariff lines with detailed justification.

vel 

 

II Indicates chapter wise summary of 3700 tariff lines indicating the number of tariff lines and the 

Favoured-Nation (MFN) rate of duty 
and the preferential rate of duty for the like product, and not the absolute difference between those rates.

tariff rate conceded under the Agreement)

 

× 100 (per cent)

Interested members are requested to share their concern tariff line with justification to the undersigned at 

01.10.2019                   

FT(LAC) Division, Department of Commerce and Industry is requesting member 
I & II) and furnish suggested MoP (Margin of 

Preference) that may be offered to Peru for the concerned tariff lines with detailed justification.

   

II Indicates chapter wise summary of 3700 tariff lines indicating the number of tariff lines and the 

Nation (MFN) rate of duty 
and the preferential rate of duty for the like product, and not the absolute difference between those rates.

 

(per cent)

 

Interested members are requested to share their concern tariff line with justification to the undersigned at 

 

                   

  

FT(LAC) Division, Department of Commerce and Industry is requesting member 
I & II) and furnish suggested MoP (Margin of 

II Indicates chapter wise summary of 3700 tariff lines indicating the number of tariff lines and the 

Nation (MFN) rate of duty 

Interested members are requested to share their concern tariff line with justification to the undersigned at 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yWM3Q9uZJj2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VOCxiTbtnpivPI4whnsEgRSuFpgL3oYd/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yWM3Q9uZJj2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VOCxiTbtnpivPI4whnsEgRSuFpgL3oYd/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yWM3Q9uZJj2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VOCxiTbtnpivPI4whnsEgRSuFpgL3oYd/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yWM3Q9uZJj2
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VOCxiTbtnpivPI4whnsEgRSuFpgL3oYd/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yWM3Q9uZJj2-F8t3Y6yvs_tdYJAHGOfg/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VOCxiTbtnpivPI4whnsEgRSuFpgL3oYd/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VOCxiTbtnpivPI4whnsEgRSuFpgL3oYd/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VOCxiTbtnpivPI4whnsEgRSuFpgL3oYd/view

